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ABSTRACT 

Splenosis is a rare benign condition that arises from the heterotopic autotransplantation of splenic tissue 

following iatrogenic or accidental splenic trauma. The aim of this publication is to present a rare case 

of multinodular intraperitoneal splenosis as an incidental finding at the time of emergent laparotomy, 

with a gap of more than 51 years after previous abdominal trauma. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Splenosis is a rare benign condition that arises 

from the heterotopic autotransplantation of 

splenic tissue following iatrogenic or accidental 

splenic trauma. It usually occurs within the 

abdominal cavity, involving the visceral and 

parietal peritoneum. In general, patients with 

abdominal splenosis are most commonly 

asymptomatic and in the majority of them this 

entity is diagnosed accidentally (1-3).   
 

In the literature, the interval between splenic 

trauma and diagnosis of splenosis widely 

varies: from several months to 42 years (1, 4).  
 

The aim of this publication is to present a rare 

case of multinodular intraperitoneal splenosis as 

an incidental finding at the time of emergent 

laparotomy, with a gap of more than 51 years 

after previous abdominal trauma. 
 

CASE PRESENTATION 

A 90-year-old woman was presented to our 

emergency department with a complaint of 

sudden onset of severe epigastric pain. 

Abdominal physical examination revealed scar 

through the middle line of epigastrium and 

umbilical region, the rigidity of the abdominal 

musculature with rebound tenderness. 
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Lateral decubitus abdominal radiograph 

detected pneumoperitoneum – as a small 

collection of free air under the anterior 

abdominal wall.  
 

The woman’s past surgical history was notable 

in that she had undergone a laparotomy and 

splenectomy for thoraco-abdominal trauma 51 

years earlier.  
 

Her blood test was unremarkable (HGB – 

134,0/L; erythrocyte count: 4,63x1012/L; white 

cell count: 8,34x109/L; platelet count: 

238,0x109/L).  
 

Perforation of hollow abdominal organ was 

diagnosed and the woman was taken 

immediately into surgery. Median laparotomy 

was performed. Exploration of the peritoneal 

cavity established perforated ulcer on the lesser 

curvature of the duodenal bulb with fibrotic 

edges of the ulcer. Ulcer was excised and 

pyloroduodenal defect was closured by Judd-

pyloroplasty. 
 

During the laparotomy (just after entering the 

peritoneal cavity) multiple solid masses were 

found onto the great omentum, mesentery of the 

large and small bowel (Figure 1). These 

multiple nodules were oval and rounded, well 

demarcated, bluish, with size from some mm to 

3 cm in diameter (Figure 2). Macroscopically, 

they were detected as intraperitoneal splenic 

implants. 
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Figure 1. Operative finding: intrapertioneal splenic nodules. 

 

 
Figure 2. Gross pathology presentation of splenic nodule removed from the great omentum. 
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Excisional biopsy of two of the nodules (from 

the great omentum) was performed and the 

specimens were sent for hystological 

examination. It revealed ectopic trabecular 

splenic tissue with hemosiderin deposition in 

the red pulp (Figure 3A, B, C).  

 
Figure 3. Histological presentations of ectopic splenic nodule (hematoxylin&eosin staining). 3A&3B: trabecular 

structure of the red pulp (x100); 3C: hemosiderin deposition in the red pulp, venous sinusoids of red pulp are 

filling with erythrocytes (x20). 

 

Postoperatively, the woman was admitted to 

intensive care unit with death on the 6th day of 

her hospitalization.  
 

DISCUSSION 

Splenosis is defined as autotransplantation of 

splenic tissue; most commonly result of 

abdominal trauma with subsequent 

splenectomy. The true incidence of splenosis 

remains unknown. Generally, this pathological 

entity is usually asymptomatic and the splenic 

nodules are found accidentally during unrelated 

diagnostic procedures imaging or surgery (1, 4-

6). The interval between the splenic injury and 

the diagnosis of splenosis, reported in the 

literature, varies from several months to 42 

years (1, 4). The present case is interesting with 

the longest reported interval – 51 years, in the 

oldest reported patient – 90 years.  
 

Two mechanisms of autotransplantation of 

splenic tissue are considered (1, 7, 8). The first 

one is post-traumatic spilling and seeding of the 

splenic pulp in the surrounding structures with 

birth to splenic nodules over time. Another 

mechanism of splenosis is the hematogenous 

spread of splenic pulp. The abdominal cavity is 

the most common site of splenosis, involving 

visceral and parietal peritoneum, as a result of 

splenic pulp spilling.  
 

The number of the reported intraperitoneal 

splenic nodules varies from single to numerous 

(more than 400) / (1, 9, 10). With the current 

case, we present a form of intraperitoneal 

splenosis with an excessive number of splenic 

autotransplants, without having the purpose to 

determine their exact number. Our case 

confirms the usual operative finding of 

intraperitoneal splenosis: oval and rounded 

nodules, less than 3 cm in diameter, well-

demarcated and most often bluish. This gross 

pathology presentation, helping by medical 

history of the previous splenectomy, is essential 

for making an operative diagnosis “abdominal 

splenosis”.  
 

The definitive diagnosis of splenosis should be 

made by histological examination. The 

structure of ectopic splenic nodules may vary 

from the normal spleen architecture to various 

stages of distorted architecture (11-13). We 

established the structure of intraperitoneal 

nodules as most of the authors describe: white 

and red pulp, with lack of trabecular structures 

and hemosiderin deposition in the red pulp.  
 

Surgical removal of intraperitoneal splenosis is 

considered unnecessary (1, 14, 15). The 

implanted splenic tissue offers some degree of 

protection against bacterial infection lowering 

the frequency of post-splenectomy sepsis. In the 

presenting case, we followed the current 

opinion– if the intraperitoneal splenosis is an 

incidental operative finding in an asymptomatic 

patient, complete surgical removal of splenic 

nodules is not indicated.  
 

CONCLUSION 

In conclusion, we present a case of 

intraperitoneal splenosis, incidentally 

diagnosed at the time of emergent abdominal 

surgery. The presenting case is interesting with 

the extremely long interval between 
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establishing the splenosis and previous splenic 

injury in very old patients.  
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